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The conditions prevailing at the moment in Northern Ireland are not favourable 
c to rnaJor crop products. 'Qi v~n. the strtint~ral constralnts, a number of · 
holoings ha ye ·concentrated on forms of. intensive· ~reeding such ::is pi~eat 
produc~tcm and _eggs and poultry •. ·However, this type of operation and, 
es.pecialiy, the production of eggs and poultry is facing particularlv serious 
'- . - . • ' . . . - - • . - . •. - - •' j - '. - \ :'' ,'_ ·I•_ • ·-
problems on acc.ount of tne fact .tha~ 85%' :of fts supplie$ of feedingstuffs for 
poultry come frdm outside and about two-thirds ·of it~ outlets ar-e sitUated .. 
overseas. Pro~it margins are therefore very tight especially at th~ marketinp: 
. -· . . ,·'- -- .' . 
'Rnd processing lev.el where investinent·iS, however, Vital nOt only to.impr()Ve·· 
.tts competitive po:oli.t:i:.onbut also so as.to. be be.tter- able to meet the needs of 
producers ~ 
· . This rationalization and moderni~atlon effort .thereJ~ore n:ece~sit~tes· 
· substantial aid, in view 9f. thelo-w.se~r-f'in:anc1ng capacity. which ·1.t is· 
. "·. . 
possible to l"'t!Ciutre Jh the: current eoonoQU.c si.tuation .in: Northern Irelandc• 
. . ~ -
Proposal for a 
COtJ.tC!L REGULAT!Gl (EEC.) 
·:.* 
on a common measure to improve.the condit.ions·under which agriculturar 
products in· the eggs, poul trym~at·, cereals and cattlefeed sectors in 
Northern Ireland B:te processed and· market.ed 
THE COtN CIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUN I'l'IES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establist\ing the European Economic Commhnity., and 
in partfct~lar Articles 42 and q3 thereof, 
. i 
Having regard to the proposal from t~e Commission, 
H<wing rep,ard to the Optni on of the European ParliamPnt, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the ~conomic and Soclal Committee,· 
• 
~lhereas jmproving the processing and marketing of agricul tt~ral products, in • 
I ' 
particular by improving thei.r quality and presentation·, makes it possible to 
find wider markets, to improve the r~turn on the products and thereby to 
contrihute towards. increasing agricultural productivity; 
. - ,_ 
Whereas the measures envisaged in this field are of a Community nature and are 
int,ended to achieve the objecti v.es s'et out :in Article jq ( 1 HaY of the Treaty; 
whereas they thereforecopstLtute a !common measure within the meanlng of 
Article 6 of Council Regulation (EE~) No 729170 of 21 April lq7o; 
.j 
Whereas the production of eggs and poultry i::r of vital interest for the 
agricultural economy of Northern trelano; 
\~hereas the situation of this produ~tion sector· is currently, however, 
exper·iencing very serious .problems 6n account of its dependence on external 
: ! 
supply sources in cattl.efeed and, also, outlets situated overseas; whereas a 
lasting solu.ti.on can be found to these problems only by improving the 
marketinp, and processing conditions·· botll of eggs and poul trymea.t .·and 'of the 
' ' ' . 
ra,w mat.erial,s necessary for their pfOd1Jction; 
C' 
' 
• 
- 2 -
Wheref\s 1 also, in order to be elgible f.or Community fina.ncinp;, projects must 
permit the achievement of improvement ~.nd rationalization of process5.ng an?-
marketirip; structures in respect of th~ pror1ucts in the sectors mentioned and 
of a lasting positive effect on the agricultural sector; 
Whereas, in order to ensureconsistency between the measures taken hy the 
Community and those taken by the Member 
that .the Memb:r State approve projects 
contribute towards their financtng; 
State concerned, it appears necessary 
.. 
to be financed by the Fund and also 
Whereas, tn order. to ensure that beneficiaries comply With the conditions 
imposed at the time aid from the Fund>lS granted, a procedure .shduld be laid 
down for an effective check and for the possibility of suspending,. reducing or 
discontinuing aid from the Fund; 
Whereas aid from the Fund in the form of a capital grant of notmore than 1?0% 
of the amountof the investment constitutes an appropriate contribution to the 
implementation thereof; 
Whereas-aid from the Ft!hd must not affect or be.of such a kino as to Cl.ffect 
conditions of competition in a manner incompatible .with the principles of the 
Treaty; whereas, for this purppse in particular, :i. t must neither re:l. nforce 
nor create a dominant position in the commonmarket or in a S11bst:1ntial part. 
thereof, s~ve where t.his proves necessary for atta5 ning the ~ims of thi.s. 
Regulation; 
Whereas aid from the Fund over a period of four years amounting to.an 
estimated millloh European uni.ts of account may contribute towards 
impr<>v"tng th<~ (:c;.nditlons under which·produots in the egp;s, poultrymeat, 
cer·*"·ai !:'1 'ind cate:l,;::fee<i sectors are processed and. marketed; 
Whe.re<'l s, for th.e approval of proJects, a procedure should be laid . down 
ensuring close cooperation between Member States and the Commission within the 
Standing Commi. ttee on Agricultural Structures, set up by Article 1 of the 
._ ..... ___ _._. ____ .,. ... ,.. ,.,..,.~; -~ .~• .... .,;;~.!""'•~""'~'•' •tw'd.4-_.,.,._ ""'-llllll.SII!O!llitJIII••••azlllll_ .. .., ______ .. __ "" __ ~----··...-.... --~~ . ...;.,, 
• 
- 3 ... 
' Council Deelslon of 4 December i062 on the coordination of agricultu~al 
strL1c tvral poli ::d. e,s; whereas provfsi on ·should also be rnnde fOl~ the Fund 
f . ,- .· ' ' ' ·.1 
C:ommi. ttee referred to in Article 11 of Regulation (EEC) No 72QI70 to be 
consulted, 
. ' ' .·· 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATIOO 
• 
• 
i. 
' 
• 
. . COlltCIL REGULATIO'i 
on a common measure ·to impt'ove prooessin; and ,marketing condttions 
in_ the eggs, poul tr'ymeat, cereals ano "cottlefeed sec~~ors -_ 
in Nor~hern Ireland' 
Article 1 
l. tn order to improve the structure ·of ~ar\{ets -·in the eggs. and po_ul try, 
. . . 
c_ereals and cattlefeed sectors iri Northern tfeland, a common measure s.hall 
be introduced t~perndt .the development or rationalization of undertatdngs 
engaged in the ttea tment; , processing or mark~ting of products .in those 
. '. 
sectors. 
' ' . . 
2. All the_ measures provided for. in- this. ~eg1.ilation shall constitut.e a comm~:>n 
measure within the meaning of' Arti-cle 6{ 1) of Reg1,1lation (E'gC) No• 729/70~ 
3. The Commfssi on may grant, in accordan-ce_ with. the provisions, of Ti.tles 'IT 
and JI!, aid· for the.9ommofi ~eaSUf"e by fimmcing, through the ,Guidaqce 
Section of the Europe~n Agricultural Guidance .and Guarantee Fund, 
· h~reinafter referred to as the ''Fund~, projects which satisfy the 
conditions of Title I. 
· Title ! 
Projects 
Article ?.-
------· 
·. . -
· l. Within the ·meaning or this. Regulation; "pr•oject'' mea.ns any p-roject 
involving public, semi':'publlc or private matE:n':i.al investment rel?ttj ng 
. wholly or in part- to buildtngs and/or -equipment intended in )?articular for: 
a) rationalizing_ or develbping storage, market preparat-ion, I? reservation,, 
treatment or processing of the products of'the sector:;; mentioned in 
. Article _1(1 ); -· 
-~-
h) j mp roving marketing channels; 
c) better knowledge of the facts relating to prices and to their formation 
on the markets for' products of the sectors mentioned tn AI"tfcle 1 ( 1). 
2. This Regulation shall not apply to investment at the retail level. 
1. Projects shall relate to the ma.pketing of the products set out· in Annex II 
to the Treaty ol:' to the productl.on of the processed products set out inthat 
Annex. They must contribute to a permanent improvement of the situation of 
the sectors referred toin A..rticle 1(1) • 
.. , .... , .. -
2. Aid from the Fund mr~y be granted only if the beneficiary provides 
sufficient evidence that tl'le conditions specified in part'lp;raph 1 of tl'lis 
. - - I • 
Article are fulfilled. Account may be taken, inter alia, of long-term 
supply contracts concluded with the producers of the basic agricultural 
product, on reasonable terms for such producers. 
Article 11 
Projects must: 
a) offer adequate guarantees as .t()their profitahility; 
b) contribute .to the lasting economic effect of the structural :improvement of 
the sectors referred to in Article 1 ( 1) •. 
Title II 
Article 5 
! 
· 1. Applications for> aid from the Fund must be submitted through the Memher 
State concerned prior to 1 May. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
2. The Commission shall decide twice yearly oh applications for at('i 
sobmi tted. Its decisions shall be taken not later than 30 June and 
31 December. 
Decisions whlch are _taken during the first six months of a year shall .be 
·lim·; ted to applications for aid submitted not later than '11 December of the 
preceding year. Applications for aid submitted between 1 January and 
30 April cannot be consi.dered until the second half of the same year. 
3. Jn order to be eligible for aid from the Fund, project::; must have been 
approved by theJ1ember State on "rhose territory thev are to be carried out. 
1~. Applications for aid must be accompanied hy information ma'.dng it possible 
t.o establish that . the project satisfies the requirem~nt;s laid do'..tn in 
Title .l. 
fi, Thi·~ pnrtloull)rn whtoh munt he p;Jven in the AppHcat:ton~ and the form in 
whlch they must be present~d shall be those laid dot.rn bt Regulation (EEC) 
No 21Q/78. 
Article 6 
1. The Commission shall decide on the granting of aid from the Fund in 
acoordanc~ wi.t.h the pro9edure laid down in A.r•Ucle '14, after consultinp: the 
Fund Committee. on the finanoi.al aspects. 
2. ·The Hembet~ State concerned and the beneficiary shall be notified of the 
Commj,ssion's dec,ision. 
1 o tn ta'!<:i ne: its decision the Commission shall take ~<:!count 1 n particular of 
the allocation to the project concePned of :>.ny di~.>:;t or ind:"Lrect 
inve:::::tment aid other than that provi~ed. for 
end~ the Membel'' State concerJ'led .shall intcrm 
thH~ 1~egulat1.otJ·.. To that 
on any such ai-d. 
.. . . · 
2. Projects which are eligible for ald under· Regulation (EEC) No· ~5'5/77 or 
I 
which may be eligible ror tommu~ity atd under qther common measures .within 
the meaning ·Of Article 6( 1) of ~e~lation (EEC) N·O 729/'70 shall r1ot fall 
within the scope of. this Regulation. 
i Title III 
Financial and gP.neral provisions 
Article 8 
1. The. estimated time required for, carrying .out the common measure is /1t I 
years as from I r. January 1981 (. 
2. The estlmated cost of the common measure financed by the Fund for the · 
. . .. 
period 1 January 1981 to. 31 Dec~mber' 198ft shall be 12 mi.llion. EUA. 
J. Article 6(5) of Regulation (EEC) No 729/70 shall apply to :this Regulation. 
Article q 
L Aid from. the Fund shall consis( of capital ~rants made in the form of one 
or- more payments. 
· · 2 •. For- each project,. ln relation ~ the investment made:· 
a) the financial contribution or>the beneficiary must be not>less than 
l 25~ /; 
b.) the financial contribution or the Member State o~ whose.territory the 
project is to be carrled out' must be not less than 10%; 
c) the aid grante~ by the Fund $hall be not more than _e;ot(. 
I • 
Article rO 
The granting of aid from the Fund ~st not affeet the condition~ of 
compeU. tion in a manner incompatib,le ~With the principles cont.ained ·in the 
Treaty •. · 
• 
• 
• 
• 
ll 
.... 
1. Aid from the Fund shall be gra.nteq, to natural or legal persons, or. 
groups thereof, who shall be ultimately responsible for the cost of 
carrying out the projec·t •• 
2. 
Aid from the Fund shall be paid. through agencies appointed for ·that 
purpose by the Member State poncerned. 
Throughout the period during which aid is granted from the Fund, the · 
authority or agency appointed for that purpose by the Member State 
concerned shall, at the request of. tJ:le Commission, forward to it all 
supporting documents and all documents of such a kind as to establish 
that the financial or other eond.it ions laid down in respect of each 
project haye been fulfilled. The. Commission ma;y, if necessary, carry 
out an on-the-spot check. 
After it has consulted the F\ltld Committee on the financial aspects, 
.the Commission mey decide to suspend, reduce or discontinue aid from 
the Fund in accordance with tl;te procedure laid down in Article 14: 
if the project has not been carried out as planned or 
.;.. if some of the conditions laid down have not. been fulfilled or 
. . 
- if the beneficiary,· contrary to the details contained in his 
application and set .out in the decision to grant aid has neither 
begun the work within two Jyea.rs of the date of notificaticn of 
that decision. nor furnis}led. adequate assurafloea, before the end 
of the said period, that the project will be carried out. 
The Member State concerned and the beneficiary shall be notified of 
the decision. 
The Commission shall red()ver .·ezcy'. sums whose p~ent was not or is no 
longer justified. 
J. The detailed rules for the application of this Article shall be those 
laid down in Regulation {EEO) No 1685/78• . 
i 
\ 
f- I \ ,. 
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Article 12 
1. For each project which ha.s received aid from the Fund, the beneficiary · 
shall forward to the Commission,· through the Member State, a repo~ on 
the financial results of the project. This report .shall be submitted 
w.i thin the period laid down by the Commission in its. decision to grant 
aid. 
2. If the beneficiary. does not fulfil the obligation la1d down in 
paragraph 1, the Commission, after giving the beneficiary due notice, 
- -
m~decide to reverse, in whole or in part, its decision to grant aid, 
acting in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 14 and 
after consulting the Fund Committee on the financial aspects., The 
decision shall be communicated. to the Member State concerned and to 
the beneficiary. The Commission shall recover, in whole or in pa.rt, 
the sums paid. 
Detailed rules for the application of this Artiole, particularly as 
regards the contents which the report referred to in paragraph 1 
must contain, shall be adopted ·in accordance with the procedure laid 
down in Article 14, after consultation of the Fund Committee on the 
financial_ aspects • 
• 
Article 13 
Applications for aid from the Fund submitted to the Commission in respect 
of projects which were not eligible for aid owing to the insufficiency of 
avnilable resources mS\Y', with the agreement of the applicants, be carried 
forward to the following financial year by the Member .State concerned. 
Requests that such applications be carried forward must be submitted to the 
Commission within .a period of· 30 deys from the date on which the Member 
State receives notification of the outcome. of the procedure laid down in 
Article. 14. An application for aid mq., however, be carried forward once 
only .• 
• 
• 
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Article 14 
1. Where .the procedure laid down in this Article is to be followed, the 
matter shall be referred to the Standing Co~ittee on.· :Agricultural 
Structures on the Chairman either on his own initiative or at the 
request of ~he representative of a ll):ember State. 
2. The representative of tlie Commission Pha.ll submit a draft of the 
measures to be t~en, The standing Committee on ·Agricultural Struc..-. 
. . 
tures shall deliver an Opinion on the measures by a majority of 
41 votes, within a. time limi~t set by the Chairman according to the 
urgency of the matters under con.siderS,tiOnJ the votes of the Member 
States shall be weighted as provided for in Article 148(2) of the 
Treaty. rl'he Chairmal"l shall not vote. 
J. The Commission _shall adopt the measures, which shall be immediately 
applicable. However j ·if sU.ch measures are not in accordance with the 
. . 
Opinion of the standing Committee on .Agricultural.Structures, the 
Oommiss;i.on shall communicat.e them .for think t,o the Council;· in such 
a case 1iite Commis.sion mey- defer for not more than one ·month from the 
date of such communication, applica:tion of the measures which it has. 
adopted. 
I 
The Council, acting by a qualified majority, m3\Y adopt a. different 
d.ecision within one month • 
.Article 15 
. . 
Articles 92, 93 .and 94 of the Treaty .shall remain applicable in respect of 
matters covered by this Regulation. 
Article 16 
The first decisions to grant aid under this Regulation ,shall· be taken under 
the 1981 financial year. 
'I 
This Regulation shall. snter into foroe on ths. third d~ f?llowing that of 
ita publication in the· Offioiel Jou:r11al of the European Com!iTll'l'li ties. 
·' 
BrussGls, 
F1or the Cotmoil. 
The PrGsident · · 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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1• BUDGET H~AOING·: 8262 Cto be created _ APPROSIATIONS :. 
--
Proposal for a .Council Regulation on· a common measure to imp~ove~the -2 •. TITLE : 
conditions of processing and marketing in the eggs, poultrymeat, cer~als 
a~d cattle feed sectors in Norht~rn Ireland. 
' 
-
3. LEGAL BASIS : Article 6 of Reg~ no 729/70 
' 
; 4. AIMS Of. PROJECT 1 . 
· To improve the market structures and the processing and· marketing ' structures 
·in 'the eggs, poulir·Yflle,at, cereals and cattle feed sectors in Northern Ireland. 
.-
' 
5. FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS PERIOD OF·12 MONTHS CURRENT F~~AL YEAR FOLLOW!NG 1FJ~~NC~AL YEAR _j_ ) 
5.p EXPENDITURE 
~CHARGED TO THE.EC BUDGET 
-
3 MEUA (REFUNDS/INTERVENTIONS) 
~ NATIONA.L ADIIIINI.STRATION 
-
o.,.6 a 1,5 MEUA 
~ OTHER (beneficiaries> - 1,5 a 2,4 MEUA 
5.1 RECEIPTS 
~ OWN RESOURCES OF THE EC 
- -
-(LEVIES/CUSTOI'IS DUTIES) 
' - -~NATIONAL 
' 
' 
'1981 1982 1983 1984-
. 
5.0.1 ESTI"ATED. EXPENDITURE 3 MEUA. ·3 M~UA 3 MEUA 3 MEUA 
• 
~ 5.1~1-ESTIMATED_~ECEIPTS 
. -
- -
.. 
-I 
' 5.2 METHOD OF CALCULATION 
:t is_ estimated that the Community's yearly share in this rrieasure will have 
to be 3 MEUA. This will mean ~ total cost of 12 MEUA for the duration o·f 
the regulation. . !i ' '. 
' 
-· -
I 
. 
6.0 CAN THE PROJECT BE FINANCED FROM APPROBIATIONS ENTERED IN THE RELEVANT CHAPTER OF THE CURRENT BUDGET ? 
Concerns the budget only as from 1981 ¥1M;Xtro 
-
6.1 CAN THE PROJECT BE FINANCED BY TRANSFER BETWEEN·CHAPTERS OF THE CURRENT BUDGET? 
- Concerns the budget only as. from 1981 X~t~ 
6.2 IS A SUPPLEMENTARY BUoGET BE NECESSARY ? xe$x~ 
6.3 WILL fUTURE BUDGET APPROBIATIONS BE NECESSARY ? 
YES/~ 
-
OBSERVATIONS : Timetable of payment • .. 
C~6dits d'eng~gement Cr6dits de paiement· 
IY~I 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 
1981 • 3 MEUA 1 ·1 '1 • 
• 
1982 • 3 MEUA . 1 .1 1 I • 
1983 • 3 MEUA 1 1 1 • 
1984 . 3 MEUA 1 1 1 • 
Total • 12 MEUA 1 2 3 3 2 1 • 
. . . . .. . . . . 
' ... -r~~---T-1' 
' 'ti if I n r. . ~.......-~ 
,.... ~··~- ,..,-,-~·. P.-1 ... !~ ..... " ......... "!' ................. 
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·and cattle feed sectors ·i ti Nornte.rn Ireland. 
-~----------------------------------------------------~ ' • 3. LEGAL BASIS : Article 6 Of Reg. nO 7?9/70 
~:~4•.•A•J•MS--OF--PR•O•JE•C•T•z----------------------------------------------.------------------~--i 
To improve the market structures and the process~ng·and marketing structures 
in the eggs, poultrymeat, cereals and cattle feed sectors in Northern Ireland. 
5. FINANCIAL IJIIPLICATION~ 
5. 0 EXPENDITURE 
R CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET 
(REFUNDS/INTERVENTIONS) 
• NATIONA~ AD"JNISTRATJON 
RoTHER (beneficiaries) 
5.1 RECEIPTS 
• OWN RESOURCES OF THE EC 
(LEVIES/CUSTOMS DUTIES> 
R NATIONAL 
-
' 
-
- -. 
,_ 
-
1981 
. ' 3 MEUA 
0)16 a 1,5 MEUA 
1,5 a 2,4 MEUA 
' 
-
-
1983 1984 
5.0.1 ESTIJIIATED EXPENDITURE 
t ~ 5.1.1 ESTII'IATED RE.CE_JPTS 
3 MEUA 3 MEUA 
- .. 
3 MEUA 3 MEUA 
• 
5.2 METHOD OF CALCULATION 
:t is estimated that the ~ommu~ity's yearly ~hare in this measure will have 
to be 3 MEliA. This will·mean a total cost of. 12 MEUA for the -duratiQn of. 
the regulation. 
6.0 CAN THE PROJECT aE FINANCED FROM APPROBIATJONS ENTERED IN THE RELEVANT CHAPTER OF THE CURRENT BUDGET ? 
Concerns the budget only as from 1981 -~X!Yo 
6.1 CAN THE PROJECT BE F-INANCED BY TRANSF~R BETWEEN CHAPTERS OF THE C!lRRENT BUDGET 7 
Concerns the budget only as from.1981 · 
6.2 IS A SUPPLEJIIENTARY BUDGET BE NECESSARY ? 
6.3 WILL FUTURE BUDGET APPROBJATIONS BE NECESSARY ? 
OBSERVATIONS : Timetable Of payment : 
credits d'engagem~nt Credits de paiement 
IYOI 1982 1983 1984 1985 
1981 
1982 
3983 
1984 
Total 
... 
. 
. 
• 
• 
- : 
. 
• 
• 
• 
3 MEUA 
3 MEUA 
3 MEUA 
3 MEUA 
12 MEUA 
I 
I 1 ' 1 1' 
1 1 1 -
1 1 1 
1 1 
1 2 3 3 2 
. . 
YES/~ 
1986 
' 1 
1 \S 
' I 
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• 
.• 
